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Fir BLACK PESSIMISM
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REIGNS IN RUSSIA
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k St Petersburg Gloomy Over
News of Naval Battley

i

WAITING FOR OFFICIAL REPORTSt

Admiralty Had Expected Their Ships-

To> Reach Vladivostok in Safety and i

i

the Blow Rojestvensky Has Received
x

L Is Demoralizing Them

fi St Petersburg May 29155 p m-

At the admiralty this morning ad
solutely nothing was known of the na¬

val battle in U Far East except the
news contained in the dispatches of
the Associated Press The general im ¬

pression produced by the cable mes ¬

sage undoubtably was extremely
gloomy While Admiral Rojestven ¬

sky was expected to pay the price for
reaching his haven at Vladivostok the
complete loss of two of his four best
battleships besides several other war-
ships with heavy damage to other
ships which such havoc indicates is
Admitted to spell disaster unless the
Japanese suffered correspondingly For
this reason news from Vladivostok
where the first communication with
the Russian fleet will be establishe
ie awaited with Intense anxiety The
admiralty calculates that win
communication with Vladivostok
might be established as early as this
afternoon or tonight but as all des ¬

patches must first go to the emperor

t the news is not likely to reach the
public before tomorrow It is a mat-

ter
¬

of general comment that the most
Definite and most reliable information
received up to the time the official
announcement was sent out front Tr
kio came by way of Washington The
receipt of the Tokio official bulletin an-

nouncing
¬

rW that Rojestvenskys fleet was
practically annihilated was a crushing
blow to the admiralty officials de ¬

stroying the hope to which many of
them had clungthat the silence of
the Japanese government might favor
ably be construed The wording of
the official dispatches were interpreted-
to mean that Admiral Togo had suc-
ceeded in barring and holding the en ¬

trance of the straits of Korea against
Admiral Rojestvensky

Some of the foreign press dispatch-
es

¬

were confusing but everything-
seems to Indicate that Togo delivered

= a series of desperate torpedo attacks
° during Saturday nig t with the sup-

port
¬

of his heavy ships The repore
sinking of so many ships it is be-

lieved
I

I
might also be partially due to I

mines sown ahead of the advancing
Tf Russian columns The belief is also

strengthened that Rojestvensky was
forced in order to secure mogeniety-
Ini

ri speed and fighting power to divide
his fleet only a single division pass-
Ing th straits of Korea the other
going around Japan The straits of
Korea division however evidently in-

cluded
¬

the pick of the Russian fleet
the Borodino and Orel being two of
the four best battleships It is pos-

sible
¬

that Admiral Rojestvensky trans-
ferred

¬

his flag from the battleship
Kniaz Souvaroff to the Borodino or

2 Orel before the fight in order to pre-

vent
¬

the concentration of the fire on I

his own ship Captain Sreberinnikoir
h of the Borodino and Captain Igrutitil

of the Orel are regarded as extremely
capable officers

Owing to the decision of the news

i pan rc o cnoend Monday publications-
only telegrams are being printed on fly

1 sheets The Xovoe Vremya alone com
k itonally on the battle unc H

the coptain The Hour of Fate HasF

Struck
x The paper says Russia has been

reproached with putting too much
trust in God sending too many ikons
to the war and not enough men The
result is now in the language of the
Americans in the hands of the
men behind the guns We Russians
wily be patient until the full results
are known

T

3 Black pessimism reigns among We
public
t

i Hester Becomes Advisory Expert
New Orleans May 30 Superinten-

dent H G Hester of the New Or-

leans Cotton Exchange returned today
from Washington and annouced that

I he had accepted the invitation of Di-

rector
¬

North of the census bureau-
to become special advisory expert to
the bureau in connection with the cot-
ton industry Mr Hester will contin ¬

ue superintendent of the exchange

Woman Must Hang
Montpelier Vt May OThe su ¬

preme court has denied the petition
iw

of Mary Rogers for a new trial and
the condemned woman must hang on
next Friday The petition was denied
on the ground that no new evidence
was produced to show that the woman
was of unsound mind and unable toI distinguish right from wrong at the
time of the murder

4ht Saved by Her Corset
nominee Mich May 30A cor-

setr
saved the life of Miss Emma Kess-

ler who was fired on by unknown
parties Marinette The bullet pene-

trated the clothing and the skin but
the steel corset offered so much re-

sistancer that the girl was not seriously
injured The shooting is thought to
lave been the work of boys

basses llfcl
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I Rojestvensky
>

= Is taking up a great deal Of the Publics Attention but theObserving aid Economical Citizen i-

i < In riarion County 1

rBelieve in getting the best value for their money They know that

F Economy is not always to be found in Cheap Goods Our trade has
not been built up bv the Cheap Goods plan but on the principle that

i is bound to satisfy all vi-
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t GOVERNS PRICE
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Togoi-s is a Great General

1 But that which is occupying the minds of the good housewife at this
season is the best way of putting up her fruit and when we adver

E tised a Car Load of Masons Fruit Jars w

To Be Here Shortly x

t= wee meant that we
v
had a car load on the road Since that time they

A

have arrived have them in the following sizes with rubbers for
== same Pints quarts and 12 gallon Also Jelly Glasses 1-
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LIVING PRICES l-
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E We want you to trade with us We offer you the besty leil goods that the market affords and at Living Prices o a-

I
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TAL IS GijE P
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And sometimes sells a bill of goods but after the sale= I-

It the goods must talk for themselves and it is the latterc x v

= = talk that tells whether the customer returns or notf 3 4 =Our goods talk for themselves-

A
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FEW SPECIALTIES

3pound can Asparagus Tips for 30 cts Tine Goods c
= a Franco American Soups in 12 pint cans Full Assortment QQ

3 i

Chicken Broth and Custard Sauce en-

Asparox= for Soupsf MiM MII B HMif HH MBMi MMII HMBMi Hi H HMM HH a MM
Ir Yours for more and better business > <
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